
i-tec - Externer Videoadapter

Description
Expand your desktop to external DisplayPort monitor via USB-C or Thunderbolt 3 connector. This cable adapter
supports 4K Ultra HD video with resolution up to 3840 x 2160 px and stereo sound. The cable adapter is suitable
for use with all notebooks equipped with a USB-C connector which supports video transfer or with a Thunderbolt 3
connector. The USB-C and Thunderbolt 3 connectors have many benefits. They are smaller and symmetrical,
which makes them easy to connect because you do not have to care about connector orientation. The cable
adapter is the excellent choice for designers, graphic designers, gamers, and other users working with more than
one screen simultaneously. Using the "Extend" and "Mirror" modes you can work for example with applications on
two monitors, or you can work on the first screen and search for information on the Internet on the second screen,
you can compare several documents simultaneously without constant switching among the open windows, you can
display panoramic images on two screens without the need to have another computer etc. Using is very simple,
just plug the cable adapter into the USB-C or Thunderbolt 3 port on your computer, connect it with a display device
via Display Port connector and you can immediately start using. Driver installation is automatic from the system.

Specification

Product Description i-Tec - external video adapter

Device Type External video adapter

Bus Type USB-C 3.1

Max Resolution 3840 x 2160

Interfaces Details USB-C (male connector) ¦ DisplayPort (male connector)

Dimensions (WxDxH) 2 cm 1.4 cm

 Stock

CHF 39.00 

CHF 36.08 excl.

i-Tec - External video adapter - USB-C 3.1 - DisplayPort
Manufacturer i-tec
EAN 8595611702631
Manufacturer# C31CBLDP60HZ
Tagged as New

https://shop.scheuss-partner.ch/en/manufacturers/i-tec


Length 1.5 cm

Techn. Details

Device Type External video adapter

Bus Type USB-C 3.1

Max Resolution 3840 x 2160 at 60 Hz

Interfaces Details USB-C (male connector) ¦ DisplayPort (male connector)

Features USB powered, HD/4k Ready, DisplayPort Alternate Mode, Thunderbolt 3 compatible

OS Required Apple MacOS X, Google Chrome OS, Windows 10

Compliant Standards DisplayPort 1.2

Width 2 cm

Height 1.4 cm

Length 1.5 cm

Weight 73 g

Shipping Width 18 cm

Shipping Depth 25 cm

Shipping Height 1.4 cm

Shipping Weight 93 g
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